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Businessowner, CFP professional Laura Chiesman of FirstWave Financial
encourages other women to pursue careers in the financial advisory field
By Ken Datzman

SATELLITE BEACH — Certified

Financial Planner and WealthCoach Laura

Chiesman says opportunity abounds in her

field, especially for women who are

determined to succeed and have honed the

right skills.

Chiesman started years ago working in

client service at FirstWave Financial Inc.

The independent advisory firm was

founded as CPA Wealth Management

Services in 1995 by Tom Kirk, a longtime

certified public accountant in Brevard

County.

After joining the rebranded company,

working alongside Kirk, Chiesman rose

through the ranks at FirstWave Financial

holding key positions at the wealth

management firm, including vice president

of client service.

About one year ago, Chiesman became

the president and owner of FirstWave

Financial, with Kirk moving to chairman of

the board. He led the organization for years

before transitioning ownership to

Chiesman.

“I appreciate my journey here,” she said.

“It’s not every company where you have the

opportunity to get in on grassroots growth

and eventually become the owner of the

firm.”

Chiesman said her first year as

president steering FirstWave Financial has

been “exciting. It was a great year. Tom

has been an outstanding mentor and

advisor throughout the transition process,

and we have a really top–notch team of

associates. The transition has been

successful in every way.”

Only a small percentage of women work

in the financial advisory field in America,

let alone own and run a financial practice.

According to the latest data from analytics

firm Cerulli Associates, women represent

just 14 percent of the total advisor or

broker force in the United States.

“I think it is a great time for women in

this business, as well as for men. There is a

demand for both men and women advi-

sors,” Chiesman said.

The employment of personal financial

advisors is projected to grow 30 percent

now through 2024, much faster than the

average for all occupations, according to the

U.S. Department of Labor. The primary

driver of employment growth will be the

aging population, and the up–and–coming

millenials.

As large numbers of baby–boomers

approach retirement, they will seek

planning advice from personal financial

advisors. Also, longer lifespans will lead to

longer retirement periods, further increas-

ing demand for financial–planning

services.

In addition, the replacement of tradi-

tional pension plans with individual

retirement accounts is expected to con-

tinue. Therefore, individuals must save

and invest for their own retirement,

increasing the demand for personal

financial advisors.

“To be successful in the field, you have

to have the knowledge and the experience,

but it’s very much a relationship business,”

said Chiesman. “You have to be intuitive,

you have to be a good listener, and you

have to have a level of care and consider-

ation for all types of people — all ages, all

wealth levels, all family situations — and

be able to guide them through sound

financial advice and direction, based on

their goals and objectives in life.”

After graduating with her bachelor’s

degree in finance from the University of

Central Florida, Chiesman went on to earn

her Certified Financial Planner credential,

a designation confirmed by the CFP Board

of Examiners Inc. A CFP must pass a

series of examinations and enroll in

ongoing education classes, as well as have

obtained a bachelor’s degree from an

accredited institution.

Knowledge of estate planning, tax

planning, insurance, and investing is

required, as is at least three years of work

experience in a related field. CFPs must

also agree to adhere to the principles of

“integrity, objectivity, competence, fairness,

confidentiality, professionalism, and

diligence when dealing with clients.”

In 2013, the CFP Board launched the

“Women’s Initiative” with the ultimate goal

of increasing the number of women CFP

professionals. The Initiative’s strategy

includes encouraging women in MBA and

other business programs to consider the

financial planning profession as an

attractive alternative to the more transi-

tional careers in investment banking,

investment management, or product sales,

and have women CFPs participate in

career fairs for business majors.

Another way to help attract more

women into the field is to educate guidance

counselors and placement officers in high

schools and colleges on financial planning

as a distinct specialty within financial

services.

Yet another recommendation is to

Certified Financial Planner Laura Chiesman is president and owner of FirstWave Financial, a wealth management firm in Satellite Beach. The UCF
graduate became the owner of the well–established practice about one year ago. The team includes, from left: Leslie Ventura, Leslie Carlson, Chiesman,
Candi Wilson, Trina Gorsuch, and Brenda Mowbray–Walker. Bonnie Harrington also works for the firm.
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encourage women leaders in the profession, including

successful women practitioners, to be more visible to broad

audiences of women and girls through speaking engage-

ments, public appearances, media presentations, and

social media.

At FirstWave Financial, Chiesman says she is sur-

rounded by a “talented” team of professionals. The women

team members include Leslie Carlson, client service

manager; Leslie Ventura, senior portfolio administrator;

Brenda Mowbray–Walker, director of first impressions;

Candi Wilson, client service associate; and Trina Gorsuch,

executive administrative assistant/business development

coordinator.

Carlson, who has been a businessowner herself, “brings

her experience, passion and talents to FirstWave

Financial’s client experience,” said Chiesman. “Leslie

started with us as a client service associate, earned her

Registered Paraplanner certification and also holds the

Certified Administrative Professional designation. She has

risen to her current position as a manager, providing

excellent service to clients and leading our wonderful client

service team.”

Ventura is active in several areas of the practice. “She is

especially involved in the growth of FirstWave Financial’s

retirement plan solutions for businesses, ‘The Retirement

Plan Optimizer.’ Our innovative approach to this business

is highlighted in our book ‘The Brighter Future 401(k).’

Leslie, who recently earned her Certified Retirement Plan

Specialist designation, is working with Robert DeVries,

who authored the book with Tom Kirk, spearheading that

initiative. It’s an area of great passion and interest for her,

helping companies roll out, improve or optimize their

retirement plan so that their employees are very engaged

in the process.”

DeVries and Kirk wrote “The Brighter Future 401(k)”

as a “handbook for employers who want to impact em-

ployee behavior and encourage their employees to save for

their retirement.”

“A lot of people have a hard time conceptualizing what

it is that they have to do in order to retire comfortably, and

that’s where we come in,” said DeVries, who earned his

bachelor’s degree in business from the University of

Michigan and an MBA in finance from the Stern School of

Business at New York University. “We use what we call

‘compassionate education’ to help people make smart

choices to get to where they need to go in retirement.”

The 141–page “The Brighter Future 401(k): How You

Can Help Employees Rescue Their Retirement” is

available in both print and as an e–book. Area employers

can receive complementary copies by visiting

www.FirstWaveFinancial.com/BrighterFuture or contact-

ing 401kInfo@FirstWaveFinancial.com. “We are really

excited about the book because our firm’s goal is to help

people plan for their futures and help them be able to live

the life they dream about in retirement,” said Chiesman.

A big emphasis for FirstWave Financial is to provide

service and value at every step and Mowbray–Walker sets

the tone as director of first impressions, said Chiesman.

“Brenda is the perfect individual for this position. She is

enthusiastic, caring and always sees the other person’s

perspective. She’s a great relationship–builder. I am

always confident that when someone approaches

FirstWave Financial — whether it’s one of our clients, a

vendor, or someone just stopping at the office to get

directions — they will be welcomed and assisted in the

FirstWave Way.”

Wilson, who joined FirstWave’s client service team less

than a year ago, has worked in the industry for seven

years. “Candi, with an MBA, financial services experience

and dedication to working with clients, is aspiring to

achieve her next goal of associate WealthCoach and is on a

career path to accomplish that,” said Chiesman.

Gorsuch’s main focus is business development projects

and initiatives. “Along with an MBA in marketing, Trina

brings a lot of valuable marketing and project manage-

ment experience and she has really helped up develop

strategies and processes while utilizing technology to

optimize our efficiencies,” said Chiesman. She works

closely with team member Bonnie Harrington, marketing

assistant. Gorsuch provides executive administrative

support to Chiesman and Kirk, coordinating efforts and

ensuring that together “they are successful in achieving

company vision and goals.”

Chiesman added, “At FirstWave Financial, we have an

amazing team with diverse backgrounds and experiences,

all growing along with the company and never losing sight

of our focus on our clients.”
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